# USA Cycling National Team Selection Criteria

## Cyclocross

Updated: Dec. 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Level</th>
<th>Elite Men and Women</th>
<th>U23 Men and Women</th>
<th>Junior Men and Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Gold Level** | *Must meet 1 of the following:*  
Top-3 Elite UCI CX World Championships  
Top-3 Overall UCI CX WC Ranking, March 1  
U23 UCI CX World Champion | *Must meet 1 of the following:*  
Top-3 U23 UCI CX World Championships  
Top-3 Overall UCI CX WC Ranking, March 1 | *Must meet 1 of the following:*  
Member of USAC Jr. World Championship Team  
Top-5 European UCI WC Race  
Winner US National Championships |
| **Silver Level** | *Must meet 1 of the following:*  
Top-5 Elite UCI CX World Championships  
Top-5 Overall UCI CX WC Ranking, March 1  
Top-3 Elite UCI CX WC race  
Top-3 U23 UCI CX World Championships | *Must meet 1 of the following:*  
Top-5 U23 UCI CX World Championships  
Top-5 Overall U23 UCI CX WC Ranking, March 1  
Top-3 U23 UCI CX World Cup race  
Top-3 Jr UCI CX World Championships | - |
| **Bronze Level** | *Must meet 1 of the following:*  
Top-15 Elite UCI CX World Championships  
Top-10 Overall UCI CX WC Ranking, March 1  
Top-5 Elite UCI CX WC race  
Elite CX National Champion  
USA Cycling Coaching Staff nomination | *Must meet 1 of the following:*  
Top-10 U23 UCI CX World Championships  
Top-10 Overall U23 UCI CX WC Ranking, March 1  
Top-5 U23 UCI CX WC race  
Top-3 Elite CX National Championships  
U23 CX National Champion  
USA Cycling Coaching staff nomination | - |

*Funding is not available for non-Olympic disciplines.

*All results must be achieved within the current season*